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Fun, Pathos
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C
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Theatre
I J. P. MEPERNACn, Prop.
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Up-to-Da- te

Motion
Pictures I
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1 cuK MEN. WOMEN AND
CHILDREN

rroRTam cuance -- 4

8undays, Tuesdays, Thora- -

days and Saturdays.

Se Program in Today's H

Paper. E
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Pastime
Theatre 1

c
as

"The Home of

I Good Pictures"
s .

1 ALWAYS THE LATEST

s in Photoplays :: Steady,

c Flickerlesa Pictures :: AW
lntely No Eye Strain.
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A Refined and Entcrtainbg E
mm mm

Show for tlie Entire Family. E

iVz Frentfc Restaurant E

5 '

1 Chances Sundays, Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Adults 10c Children under

s 10 years Co.
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5

Regular program comuflta

of 4 reels of motion pictures

S and a singer.

I Admission 10c and Be,
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TURKISH IS PID
TO VARH U.S. LAUNCH

ambassador mortem iiau i:x- -

PliAIN INCIDENT .MICH
tONCEU.V IS IV.LT.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. The
White House, announced that It had
word from Ambassador Morarenthau.
at Constantinople saying thut the ahotretary, "and so I withheld the entire
across the Tennessee launch'a bow waaj communication,"
In warning, becauae ahe was paslng The aecretary admitted he waa wor- -
throuKh a mine field contrary to the;
PubliMhed Turkish regulatlona.

(Ity Joiin Edwin Nevln.)
WASHINGTON, Nov, 23. The

United Statea la seriously concerned
regarding what la going on beyond
the curtain of censorship in Asiatic
Turkey.

For the flrat time alnce the Ten
nessee incident, when a ahot waa
fired across the bow of a launch car
rying the Stars and Strlpea, offlclala
dropped their air of apparent dlaln
terest. They do not fear war. It la
admitted that Turkey will probably
explain, at leaat to officialdom, that
the action waa not with hostile Intent
but to keep the launch out of danger.
But It la at leaat pointed out In his
report of the Incident Captain Decker
officially characterized the ahot aa an
unfriendly act

Officialdom la puzzled aa to juat
what the captain meana. Secretary
of the Navy DanleU who since lout
Wednesday haa withheld from the
public the actual phrases of Captain
Decker's Sport to him, Saturday
night atated that Decker characterized

ANSWER THE CALL.

Pendleton People Have Found That

Tlila la Neccwsary.

A cold, a atraln.' a audden wrench,

A little cause may hurt the kidneys.

Spella of backache often follow.
Or some Irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacka.
A medicine that has "atlsfled thou

sandi.
la Doan'a Kidney Tills, a special

kidney remedy.
Many Pendleton people rely on u.
Here la Pendleton proof:
O. W. Knight, retired farmer, 513

Franklin atrect, Pendleton, ure.,
. . - T .

lays: "tor eigm or ten em ..- -

troubled by palna through my.Daca
and kldneya and aometlmea In my

aldca. I had to get up several tlmea
at night to pass the kidney secretions
and there was a great deal of sedi-

ment In them, that looked like brick

dust. I tried a box of Doan s Kianey
Pills and they soon relloved the back-

ache and regulated the action of my

kidneys. All I said about Doan's
Kidney Pills when I recommended
them several years ago. holds goed
You mav continue to publlah my

tatement for the benefit of other
kldnev aufferera."

irir Knr. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan'a Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Knight had. Foater-Mllbur- n

Co., Propa, Buffalo. N. Y.

LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

USE GRANDMA'S SAGE TEA AND

SULPHUR RECIPE A-- U Y

WILL KNOW.

The use of Sage and Sulphur f
restoring faded, gray hair to Its nat-

ural color dates back to grandmoth-

er's time. She used it to keep hei

hair beautifully dark, glossy and

abundant Whenever her fair fell out

or took on that dull, faded or streak-

ed appearance, this simple mlxturs
was applied with wonderful effect- -

But brewing at home la mussy and

out of date. Nowadaya. by asking at
any drug store for a 60-ce- nt bottle

of "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-ponud- ,"

you will get thla famoua old

recipe which can be depended upon

to restore natural color and beauty

to the hair and la splendid tor dan-

druff, dry feverish Itchy scalp anjl
r

falling hair.
a wpII known downtown druggist

says it darkens the hair so naturally

and evenly that nobody can leu i

haa been applied.' Tou simply damp-

en with It anda sponge or soft brush
draw this through your .hair, taking

one strand at a time. By morning

the gray hair disappears, and after

another application or two It be
comes beautifully dark, glossy anu

abundant.
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the aliot an "not hex tile, but

Earlier, Secretary Tumulty, acting
rur I'rcKiiicfit vuwun, nui itwued a
statement Jeclflrlng, a allot hud been
fired across the bow of tho Tennessee
launch and that the "captain of tho
Tennessee report that thin waa not
Intended a.i a hostile act." half an
hour after Secretary Daniels had
learned of the president's statement
he declared that the captain had also
said that the action was "unfriendly."

"I do not know what he meant by
inui aiHiineuon, explained the sec- -

rled aa to Just what is going on In
fiymrna. He declared that the ordera
to Captain Decker of the Tennessee
and Captain Omar of the North Caro
lina, that they must not act without
positive instruction from Washington
were "not final."

EUGENIC MARRIAGES
Will insure to this country a heal-

thier and more Intelligent "Family of
the future," and many a woman, ob
viously unfit for marriage, haa had
her health restored by the timely uae
of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, the most successful rem-
edy tor female 111s the world has ev-

er known. Enormous quantities of
toots and herbs are used annually In
making this good rem-
edy and no woman who auffera from
female 111a should lose hope until she
has tried It. Adv.

WEEK'S TRADE STRONG

(Courtesy Sunday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. During . the

week the cuttle market ahowed much
strength at North Portland. Steers
were sold up to J7.S0 for toa a num-
ber of tlmea and the week closed with
the trade in a very firm position.

While the marketing of steers
ahowed somewhut better quullty than
during recent weeks, there was a
real scarcity of good cows. For that
reason the ben stuff available did
not move above 16.25 and the bulk
of the stock "0 not good enough to
bring this rrice.

General cattle market range
Select eteers . . . .17.4007 50

Uuod to prime . I.60O8.75
Ordinary to fair
Hext cows 6 0006 iJ
Good to prime . E.65Q6.&5
Ordinary 5.256 60

Selected calves too
Fancy bulla 5. 2505.75
Ordinary 4.00&4.25

llor Market It Higher.
For the week there was a rather

liberal marketing of swine at North
Portland. Demand waa very good at
all times and values were steadily ad
vanced. At the closing of the week
tops were easily commanding 17.65
with the outlook exceedingly good tor
the immediate future.

One of the special features of the
week's trade was that the middle
west markets refui-e- d to follow the
lead of ChlcuKo. As a usual thing
swine values In the middle west are
based upon what the stock would
bring at Chicago. At the closing of
the week Kansas City was quoting
17.90. Omaha 17 70 and Chicago
S7.60.

General hoe market ranee:
Pest light 17 60 B 7.65

Medium light 7 40

Good to heavy 7.25 0 7.35

Rough and heavy 6.607 00

slievn Marketing Light.
Very light marketing was shown In

ih mutton division of the North
Portland market during the week.

This caused the trade to hold very

firm and In all lines values were gen-

erally quoted fractionally higher. For
ton lambs as high as 6.B0 was oo- -

tnined with offerings selling on this
basis.

Mutton market conditions at Mis

sourl river points were very firm
during the week and values continue
extremely high.

General mutton market:
Rest venrlinKS 15.50 ft 5.75

Old wethers 6.25 ft 5 60

IU-s-t ewes 4.25 ft 4 60

Host east mountain lambs 6 50

Valley UkM lambs 6 00 ft 6.35

Heavy spring lambs 5 50Q5 75

COUXTKltUElT GOLD IS
POUND IX PICE

CENTKALIA. Wash., Nov. 21

Counterfoil $5 gold pieces are being

circulated In Centralis, and govern-

ment authorities have been notified

l.v rostmaster John Penedlct, sev-

eral of the coins having shown up

there. The coins are dated 1901 find

are poor Imitations.

15 KESCfED AS BOAT
SIXKS UXDElt THEIR FEET

TAMPA .Fla.. Nov. 21. The steam-boa- t

Mildred, plying between Tampa

nnd Fort Myers, was sunk in collis-

ion with the schooner Pruzos off Eg-mo-

Key. five miles southwest of

the Fort Tampa harbor entrance. The
Mildred's passengers and rew, 15 in

all, were rescued. The - Brazos is re-

ported to have been badly damaged.

-ONE coupon

ATUKE IS WANTED

flmil --ANNA BELLE DOLL"
"Brim? or send fire of these Coupons properly signed and 10f

to the East Oreponian office and tret a "Four-in-On- e muslin

cut-o- ut feature or "Anna Bell Doll" feature.

No - - Pendleton, Ore., 191

EAST OREGONIAN PUB CO.,
Herewith please find five "Four-m-One- " Coupons and 1U?

for which please pive me a "Four-in-Ono- " muslin cut-o- ut

feature or "Anna Bell Doll."

If sent ly mail add 2c for postiipe.
BK SURF. AND STATK WHICH FE.'

0

WHEAT T RADIHG Dull

(IilraKO Trade for Wheat and Corn
In Jl'avy With louer Prhfa

In Effect There.

CHICAGO. Nov. 23. Trading In

wheat for tho Saturday seshlon was
marked by dullness and heaviness.
The net loss in prices for the day was
about with final quotations at
the bottom. Two t.r three times dur- -

Inir the mornlnK the market had a
temporary rally to about the best fig-

ures on some fairly good buying of
both December and May by ware-

houses following by the pit trade
which seemed timid abou standing
any punlnhment on the bear side. The
fine weather everywhere, the fairly
liberal northwest receipts, the ab-

sence of audi activity as noted for
some time past among export houses
and an early report of 400,000 bush-
els aold to go to atore here, were hear
helpa for the day. On the other hand
Chicago receipts dropped off to 171

cars, indicating lighter winter wheat
marketing. Primary receipts today
were but little over the shipments for
same points and much under the re
cent heavy run. Minneapolis quoted
a sharp demand for cash wheat and
best lota selling at I 2 ft 4c over De
cember. Our Portland, Ore, messages
claim that exporters are unable to
buy much wheat, reserves now in
strong hands. Chicago houses re-

ported 100,000 bushels sold to ex-

porters and 15,000 to mills.
There was repetition of the heavi-

ness In corn noted early Friday with
the difference that there was no
strong rally at the close. Local run
was 242 cars. Illinois and Iowa offer- -

ing are moderate, but northwest states
are reporting rather free sales of
corn for shipment. Cash market was
steady to 1- lower. Liverpool cable
was firm and higher. Cash sales
260.000 bushels. Best activity In the
grain list was noted in oats during the
morning A group of large houses
bought December and that month
hardened to 50 dropping back
later to 50 c, following wheat and
corn. There was a fair net gain over
Friday. Local receipts dropped to
140 cars. Shipping and export sales
reached SOO.000 bushels.

Possibility of much larger run of
hogs if the embargo is lifted in
Iowa gave an easier provision market
for the day with prices at 2 l-- to
12 l-- loss from Friday's close.

WHEAT.
Dec Open 115 4; high, 115 2;

low. 115; close.' 11 5A.
May Open. 121 4; high, 121 2;

low, 121 close. 121

Dlwvtorn Arc AvnI.
NEW YORK. Nov. 21 Relatives

of hunJreda of persons who die In
Bcllevue and Harlem hospitals are
unable to save the bodies of their
1ead from the dissecting table, ac-

cording to evidence given today In an
Inquiry looking to the abolition of
the office of coroner.

Dr. Timothy Lehnne, a coroner'a
physician, testified that he perform-
ed thousands of autopsies and that
Tvhcn there is a scarcity of bodies for
dissecting purposes in the two hos
pitals, It Is not uncommon for mem-- j
bers of the staffs to send for sela-tiv- es

of the dead and threaten to no-

tify the coroner If the bodies are not
surrendered for autopsy purposes.

"I have met in the anterooms of
these twn Institutions hundreds of
weeplpg relatives who were power-- 1

'ess to save their dead from the d!s- -

reeling table," Dr. Lehane said.

It Really Rom Relieve heuinatlsm.
Everybody who Is afflicted with

rheumatism In any form should by
all means keep a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment on hand. The minute you
feel pain or soreness In a Joint or
muscle, bathe it with Sloan's Lini-
ment. Do not rug It. Sloan's pene-
trates almost immediately right to
the seat of rain, relieving the hot.
tender, swoolen feeling and making
the part easy and comfortable. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25

cent or any druggist and have It In
the house against colds, sore and
swollen Joints, rheumatism, neuralgia.
selntica and like ailments. Tour
money back if not satisfied, but It
does give almost Instant relief. Adv.

Big Pllr-- a of Tenl Burned.
THE HAGUE. Nov. SI. According

to a correspondent of De Tyd, the
ilorman losses In the southwestern
part of ltelglum have been so ter-
ribly high that tbe dead, Instead of
being burled ore burned, Wherever
possible this Is done at some distance
from tho fighting line, but In some
places this Is out of the question and
the pyres are raised within sight of
tho active soldiers.

The dend are placed face down-
ward nnd close together on the pyres
which are then Ignited. A pestiferous
odor spreads over the land and the
eights witnessed are so ghastly that
they cannot be described . Once seen
they can never be forgotten.

Despondency Due to Inlljwtloii.
It is not st all surprising that per-

sons who have indigestion become dis-

couraged and despondent. Here are
a few words of hope and cheer for
them by Mrs. Blanche Bowers. Indi-
ana, Pa. "For years my dlgelon
was so poor that I could only eat the
lightest foods. I tried everything
that I heard of to get relief, but not
until about a year ago wnen I saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised and
srot a bottle nf them, did I find the
right treatment I soon began to
Improve, and since taking a few bot-

tles of them my digestion Is fine."
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Beer Rales FnWnjr Off.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov, 21. A gen-

eral discussion of the prohibition
movement occupied n session of the
Vplted States Brewers' Association

onvontlon. The lo;r, of trustees In

its annual report made the statement
that the government by grace of th
r.cw tax on beer now Is gettlni? three
ttmes tbe revenue from beer than the
brewers themselves get.

$10 000 fire at Carlton.
CARLTON, Ore. Nov. 21 Fire,

giving every lndlc.-itlo- of Incendiary
trlgln, envelope.! the thre ware-
houses of the Johnson Elevator Com-tnv- .

eunlnr a lo.'S estimated at
$40,000, partly covered by Insurance.

The Intense heat of the burning
buildings held up the rpldnlght South- -

ern Pacific train. Although the Carl
ton Mercantile atore waa threatened
the place waa damaged but slightly.

Remarkable Cure of Croup
"Last winter when my little boy

had croup I got him a bottle of Cham
berlaln's Court Remedy. I honestly
believe it saved hla life," writes Mr

3. R. Cook, Indiana, Pa. "It cut tne
phlgm and relieved his coughing
spells. I am most grateful for what
thla remedy haa done for him." For
aale by all dealers. Adr.

WOMAN IS CONVICTED OF
ILLEGAL LHJUOR SALES

EUGENE, Ore.. Nov. 21 A Jury
In th circuit court found Mrs. Kate
Wiley of this city, guilty of selling li-

quor In violation of the local option
law. Thla Is her aecond conviction,.... .... . n ..
a jury in tne ;usuce coun
prevloualy found her guilty.- -

$100 Keward, $100.
Tbe readers of tbls paper will b ptoscd

to learn tbat there Is at least one arcsded
discus that seleoce baa been able to cart
In all Its sugw. and thtt la Catarrh
Uall'a Catarrh Cors la the only poaltlvi
rurs now known to tb adlcal fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re
quires a eonstltntlonal treatment liall'l
Catarrh Cort la taken Internally, acttni
directly npon tts blood and mucous sar
tacea of tbe system, thereby destroying tbt
foundation at the dlscas. and giving tb
patient strength by building op tbe ronatl
tutlon and assisting nsture In doing la
vork. Tbe proprietor! biTt so Barb fait
In Ita curative powers tbat tbey offer ro
Hundred Iollara fur any case tbat It falls
to cure. Bend for list of testimonials.
Address P. 1. OIIEH.y CO., Toledo. Ohio

Hold by ail Drt-jrlat- Toe.
lake liall t Family 1111a for eooetlnsrlos

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS
IP RACK HURTS OR BLAD-

DER BOTHERS.

If you must have your meat every
day, eat It, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat
forms uric acid whlo halmost par-
alyzes the kidneys In their efforts to
expel It from the blood. They become
sluggish and weaken, then you suf-

fer with a dull misery In the kidney
region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your stom-

ach sours, tongue is coated and when
the weather is bad you have rheu-
matic twinges. The urine gets cloudy
full of sediment, the channels often
get sore and Irritated, obliging you
to seek relief two or three times dur-
ing the night

To neutralize these Irritating acids.
to cleanse the kidneys and flush oft
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here: take a tablespoonful In

a glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts Is maae
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithla, and has
been used for generations to flush ana
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to

neutralize the acids In Urine. SO It

no longer Irritates, thus ending blad
der weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot In.

Jure and makes a delightful efferves-

cent llthia-wate- r drink.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 51

A. F. and A. M. meota At
first and third Mondays o!

each month. All visiting brothers are
Invited.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer
Opposite poatofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night Phone 7t.

J T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE

runeral director and licenced em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or nigbt Corner

Main and Water streets. Telephone l.

INSUIUNCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

i.nAa in Umatilla county. Loans on

city and farm property. Buys and

ells all kinds of real estate. Does

ffn era! brokerago business. Pays

taxes and makes Investments for ta

Writes fire, Ufa and aecl-le- nt

Insurance. References, any bank

In Pendleton.
TAMES JOHNS, Pres.
a H. MARSH. 80.

BENTLET LEFITNOWELL, REAL
state, fire. Ufa and accident Insur-

ance agents. Ill Main street Phona
104.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY Dl
acrlption for county court clrcul

court Justice court real estate, etc
for sale at East Oreaonlan office.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

n W. LASSEN. M. D. V. CUNTT
Veterinarian. Residence telephone

17; office teliephone 20.

ATTORNETS.

RALEY RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT

.aw. Office In American National
Bank Building.

Camera
Supplies

Everything 'of the Amateur

AGENTS FOR

MSCO CAMERAS

ANSCO CHEMICALS

CYKO PAPER

Bring us your Films to be
deveJop-- d and printed

on Cyko paper

"There's a Difference"

Tallman & Go.
Lcadinf Druglits

THE

will be proof the Palflc Nortliwest
raises as fine as tbe belt,
It will be held under auspices of the

Cf Co.
--AT-

Walla Walla,

10,000 representative ears, the cream of 00

acres, from the 1914 crop of this newest
and best addition to Pacific Northwest pro-
ducts, will be on competitive exhibition.

Lew Round Trip Fares
Tickets, Schedules and full

upon application to

T. F. O'BRIEN,
Agent, O-- R. & N. Co., Pendleton,

Ask for Premium List.

Con Dung Low

CHOP
SUEY

NOODLES
LUNCHES

Package

Under
Hotel

and
117

GRN.SH0W
corn

the

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad
Navigation

NOVEMBER

COFFEE

Washington

HOODIES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES

fOFYS KWONG HONG LOW
W 116 West Alta St. Upstairs. Phone 433

A SHARP DEMAND VallaVa!!a BCGT

Prevails All Over-WH- Y?
a

Because It Is a splendid beer. It has the delightful aroma, the rich
flavor, the effervescence and the tang that the high qual-

ity Try a case of Kloster Brau beer.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

On

OFFICE SALOON1
CRESCENT BAR

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNET AT
law. Office In Deepaln building.

CARTER & SMYTH E. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY. AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

4 BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- a

at law; rooms I and 4, Smlta-Crawfor- d

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNET
at law. practice In all atate

and federal courts. Rooma 1. I, f
and 4, oer Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections msde. Room 17. Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNET
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

S. A. LOWELL. AND
consullor at law. Office In Deepaln

building.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Deepaln building

PHTSICL1NS.

H. 8. OARF1BLD. M. D. HOMEO-pathl- e

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd Block, Telephone: Office
141 W: residence III J

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

vTsTROBLE. DEALER IN N
and second-han- d goods Cash pa

for all second-han- d goods bougi
Cheapest place In Pendleton to bo
household roods. Pall and get '
prices. 119 E. street P
271W.

A UCTION EETtS
COL. W. F. TOHN'KA. AUCTION

makes a specialty of farmers" st r
n,1 machinery sxles "The ma i

jtets you the money." Lev
t Kant Oreonla ffte

TRESPASS NOTICES STALL
SEASON CARDS and SALE F'M

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS EERV1CH

TEA 5c

State

Cor. Webb Cottonwood Sis.
Phone Pendleton, Or.

that
"corn

Will

25 to 28, 1914

Information

characterizes
brew. bottled

ATTORNEY

PETERSON

ATTORNEY

Court

Oregon

sale at

BRFAVRY DEPOT SALOON
BOWMAN BAH

of every description printed at rta
onabie pri. ..-- at in K.mi (reg M?

We have a fine lot of stock cuti '.
our patrons are allowed tbe fre f.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAT c
or give tra? for Umatilla cunt;

farm. $20 to ISO per acre ,

Box 1J. Athena rw

MISCELLANEOUS
ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATION

wedding announcements. roV ,
private and bulneiw stationer. t
Very latest styles Call at Fat c-- go

clan office and hp rampl

oCTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No-

tice la hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the East Oregonfan Pub-
lishing company on Wednesday, De-

cember 2. 1914. at 4 o'clock p m.. at
the office of said company In Pendle-
ton, Oregon, for the purpose of elect-

ing officers for the ensuing year. C
S. Jickson. president; L. D. Drake,,
secretary.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST C
egonlan makes a specialty of aa

tlon sala MUa, carda and advartlelas
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk aa
advertising complete that wtll aaeer
you of having a euoceaaful aale

AUCTION SALB8 THE EAST OR
gonlan makes a specialty of sue

tlon sale blUa, cards and adverttalnr
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk an
advertising complete that wfil asaar
yow of bavin a successful aale

SEAVEK ENGRAVING
COMPANY --v- r-

r.


